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C'ECVICEITS 

24 Ootobar 1%6 

We certify that thin in a report or psychiatric exonination purcuant to the pro-

visions of Scotian 552.020 2:1:o 1963, a3 ordorod by tho Circuit Court of Cole 

County, Cause I. 6303, in tho case of J.62M MEL RAY. a 38 year old, single,. 

Gauss inn pale, who was admitted to Fulton State Hospital on 8 Septo4bor 1966. 

I. PURIMEENT IIISTOnY 

Reason for Admisaions Pro-trial cAmmination pursuant to Scotian 552.1020 by 

Circuit Court Ordar of Colo County allogod to be charged 

with tho crime of attoapted escape. 

Legal Statue: Subject won trannforred to this hanpdtel for pro-trial oval- 

watica from the Hinz:ow-3 State Penitcatiary, whore ho tms aoriging 

a watence of tacnty ypars, havinz boon convicted of tho crimos of first de-

grac robbery and V..* charges of oporeting a motor vehicle without tho per  

of the o=or. In ado-Utica to the coatonco, he is sorving, ho cow hap a charge 

egminzt him of attcmptod escapc. 

rertinent Social History: According to so =rowing information roceivod from 

the Hiecouri Stato 1),=itaatiary, at or about 9:00 p.m. 

on 11 Harch 1966, the subject  attempted to =aro and actually had hidden out 

inside the penitentiary walls until : way dimomored at apprcminntely 12:10 a.m. 

on 13 Parch 1966 attcppting to make his way to the roof from tfAch Its appar-

ently planned to ccnlo the prioon wall. Ho hnd placed a dy---ri  in his bod to 
cover up for his abr.-Ince at the 9:00 ..m. count on 11 Naree and had taken a - 

14  foot iron rod vith a tete). hock on the ead uith which he yap able to scalp 

several not of ono of the walla inside tho panitcatiary. Ho had cut a halo 

through a security ocrooa .eu window and  had boon hiding out tram search 

parties on various areas of tho roof. 

Er. Jrtmes Rny was born an 10 EaLmh 1928 in Illinois. The record indicatop that 

he completed ton grades of school And entered the Army in February 1946. whew 

ho nerved until Deo=bor 1943, at which timo be was dicztharged bzcausa of a 

lack of adaptability. ilia 	record comprises one and one 	 paLma and 

shove numerous arrents for a varioty of charges. He to corvod =Lances in 

varioua pmal institutions on conviction of ouch chasten can reabory, forgery 
of pea 41 =nay ordare, end car theft. Ho bap been inaarcoratA in C23 or 
another penal institution a good part of his adult 'If°. 

I. PHY3ICAL STATUS 

More is no physical dice:toe or defect which roquiros treatment at thia time. 

Laboratory Data: 9 Sop 66: Urinalysis oszontially negativo. Hematology 
within normal Unite. Serum broni6a necativa. Bleed 

suzar and blood urea nitroL.eu wore within normal Unita. 	 tonroaotiva. 

13 Sep 66; Cheat x-ray rIvortod as nogativa. 
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Cortifica to 	 RAY 

n.  MOUAL STATUS 

Orient-1U= Be is oriented for tirre, place and person. 

Pecoryr His =ors is u: in 	for both recent and remote ovonta. 

Speach and Eental Activity: fib is coharcnt, alert, relovant and there aro 
no hallucinations or deltsicns. 	• 

Food and Affect: Be appeared to be comet/het tense and anxious and at timers 
thawed somo mild depression but not of poyelotie proportions. 

InPidct and Judoments Be haat a goad verbal ancecanent of reality but in the 
past he has wed poor judo:ant. 

Payable-cies' Testin 	Poyeholocical toots indicato that he has an n of 105 
which places him within tho maraca ranze of intellec-

tual functioning. Tcata rano cheuod soma dozroo of depression. The poyehole-
gical teats Showed= evidence of a psychosis. 

COURSE IN =FETAL 

Be has made a good hospital adjustoent and has not btu: a =mac:cm/ant problem. 

CONDIT= A2 PRZSENT 

Unchanged. 

DIAGIVab 

Sociopathic Poroonality, Anticocial Type with anxioty and dopcossiva :cataract. 

DISCUSSION 

Patient has been obsorvad, ottdiod and tested. ro c7.-,ot.r....^a or Dig= indi-
cating a mnntal dimasa or &feat could be fern]. Altotth ha shm.,md signs 
or anxiety and doprossion, those could not be csznidered of psydhotic pro-
portions. 

TINDINIS 

1) That tire acceded has no csntal d - 1.4eamo or dofost within tha ceaning of 
Section 55,2.010. 

to undorstard tho Foseeditzm ecninst 2) 'rant tho aecumad )1,J:a the caDasity 
him and can arsint in hio ova dof ence. 

3) That the nceum:Nd did In ow and appr eainte 
fulneas of his cosduct. 

XX . HYLO:(7, 0.09TION 

It is rcoom=a6d that ho to rots r2 to the r 	Stato Penitentiary. 
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the mature, quality and wrona- 


